Hadn. Dec. 13, 1760. 
M. D. F. i?. S. from T h o . B a rk e r, Efq\
Reverend Sir, EeaIdi^' s> T Thank you for prefenting my paper on . 1 the Dog ftar to the Royal Society; the opinion advanced in which is lb very unufual, that I expedt it will be at once rejected, as incredible, by all, who do not care for the work of examining the evidence for it. But I fhould be glad to hear, that fome impartial perfon had carefully fearched, whether what I have faid be fupported by fadt, and what other evidence can be found, which I have miffed, either in fupport or confutation of* that change of colour in Sirius, which I have fuppofed.
I have long negleded to acknowlege the favour of your information about the comet in Orion laft Januaiy; but had nothing particular to fay about it, not B 2
Having the luck to fee it. I did not happen to look out on the Tuefday night, when it was feen; fo heard nothing of it, till the news-paper on Saturday, when I did look for it with my naked eye and telefcope alfo 5 but as it was dwindled, I did not find it * and the rather, as its motion was fo fwift, I could not, fo many nights after, know well where to look for it. T he comet of 1664, might have appeared nearly in the fame place this was feen, with a fwift motion, a pretty many degrees in a day, as a retrogade comet in oppofition to the fun generally has ; but, I think, would not have been near enough to have moved a degree in an hour, as this did; and I think it would alfo have been larger, and continued longer, than this; for in 1 6 6 4, it was feen four months, when far diftant from the e a rth ; and, in the pofition it muft have been in laft January, would hardly have gone farther back than the beginning of Gemini, in fin all N. latitude, and is, I believe, one of the largeft comets.
1 have long had by me an account of a remarkable halo, I was called out to obferve, May 20, 1737, a quarter before eleven in the morning, and which continued half an hour, in a dear hot fk y ; and was as in the figure.
T he common halo V X N Y, and the horizontal white circle SXTY, were no way different from ufual; nor were any parhelia feen. All, that was remarkable, was an elliptical halo V P N P, coindoing at the top and bottom with the common one, but four degrees narrower in the leffer diameter at P and P, coloured juft like the halo, and at the coin ciding places, efpecially at Y, very bright, I call I call V P N P the elliptical halo, becaufe it ap peared fo to me 3 yet, as the horizontal diameter was only gueffed at, and nothing meafured, but the al titudes of the points S,, V, N , and T , which gave the diameter of the halo V N 450, I will not be pofitive, that V P N P was not the circular one, and VXNY elliptical, and 4 0 wider than the circle at X and Y. W hich ever it was, it is, I think, worth preferving* 
